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■  senior gridmen 
,      their   fni i!  appear 

, f ire  home  tans  when 
I    I'nniTM'i    of 

rw   theli   traditional 
.,    ire  Amon Carter 

arrow afternoon 
■  graduating  mem 

...  quarterback   Ronald 
ale,   rod   and   Captain 

Johnn) Croui h, guard Malcolm 
Wallai e    I alfbai k   i>,,\ ,,\   yu, 
ney, tackle  Bill  Matti n 
ti i Dale Br ikebill quarterback 
B .1  Mere llth and end Darrell 
Simn oi 

Fi.ur others, Dick Latwell 
BUI Yung B .1 Stephenson 
and Hill Alexandi r are lenlon 
scholastli ally but are |utl |un 
lori In ellglbllitj All four plan 
to return fur the 1953 m , 

A., expected 30,000 tani will 
gather for the 4oth meeting be 
Iween the two clubs, which is 
the last (ante at home this tea 
•on for TCU, Texas holdl ■ 
wide edge ill the series (26-12 
with one tie) and the Frogs 
have not been able to icore a 
victory since 1049, when the 
Put pie n ored • 14-13 upset at 
Austin The Frogs haven't 
beaten   T'xas   at   Fnrt   Worth 

IRC Plans 

el'owship, 

(Assembly 

■ ation   Tin" 

■ duled   by   the 

I  i incll, 

iii h .ill il 
b '   lit   7   p m.   in 

Hall 

i     k, Instructor 
pe ,k it I 

li id   the   wot 

[ ksgi\ Ing   cot 
'i  11 a m. Thurs- 

■ :  Audltor- 

t and I 

I i Iption   given 
Miv, Claudia 

v tonio Junior and 
I 

^ Seminarian! " 

I will atng 

'  Alpha  Phi 
nil uiher 

ilnce 194fi. when TCU won 
14-0 

However, the past two sea- 
sons hive seen the Christians 
leading into the final period 
before the Longhorn power 
would hurst forth with a rally 
for a victory, 

I .it year at Austin. TCU led 
3 li ll end of three periods only 
to see the- Orange score two 
touchdowns in the final stanza. 
in   1952,   Texas  had   to  rally 
for two   hist   minute   seores for 
a 14 7 victory. 

But the 1054 campaign has 
been a disappointment for UT 
fans, f.i,'- Texas has  won onlj 
two   gamea    this   season.     The 
Orange (lapped LSI', 20-8, and 
posted a 40 14 victory over 
Washington  State. 

In   a   pre season   poll,   Tl KS 
rolled up th ■ widest margin in' 
history  as   the  probable 1954 
Southwest     Conference    cham- 
pion.   Even   some   top   grid  ob- 
servers    thought    that    Texas 
would  be ranked No.   1   in  the 
COUI try at the season's close. 

After     the     triumph     over 
ngton.   Coach   F.d   Price's 
has   dropped   four   deci- 
nnd   has  one  tie   in   five 

games 
The Longhorns have a 0 3-1 

won-lost tied conference mark 
Into   the game   with  the 

Frogs.    Baylor, Arkansai   and 
Hue tripped the Orange while 
SMU and Texas battled to a 
13-13 tie 

If the current pace con- 
tinues, th- Longhorns will have 
its worst season since 1938. 
when they won but one game 
over the season and finished 
in the conference cellar with 
one victory in six conference 
outings. 

Incidentally, that '38 league 
crown was won by TCU. which 
was undefeated In 11 starts and 
wound up the campaign with a 
15-7 smash over Carnegie Tech 
in the Sugar Bowl. That team 
went down in history as the 
finest football t ■am ever pro- 
duced at Progland. 

Both TCU and Texas have 
met Oklahoma, Arkansas and 
Baylor during the season. Ok- 
lahoma stopped the Longhorns. 
14 7, but held on for a 21-16 
triumph over the Frogs Arkan- 
sas tripped Texas- 20-7, but rai- 
led f r a 20-13 victory over 
TCU. Texas lost to Baylor. 13- 
7 while I fumble interception 
return gave the Bears a 12 7 
conquest of TCU. 

The Longhorns, who wel- 
comed 22 letterman for the '54 
campaign, will run from the 
split-T   formatii n   but   its   of- 

(See   T( I '-TEXAS,   p.   2i 

Henson Named Brite Dean; 
Snodgrass Retires Sept. 1 

Piroette 
Miss I'risiillj  I rank. Swissrl, \.Y., freshman. « ill be seen 

as the character Ptreettc ia the luiiet   jeu\ D'Bafaotf," or 
( hlldrea's (..inns, which "ill run tomorrow at 10:30 a.m. and 
Monday at 8:15 p.m. The School of Fine Arts will also present 
the opera 'Princess aauj the Pea" on the same program. 

Governing Policies Set 
y Fraternal Committee 
8]   H BJU  TODD 

'   nil |  fraternal 
Were   established 

the  committee   on 

i   I  tororities 
met approval of 

e at its regular 
la] and are be- 

P in final form for 
I .   students    next 

Ion conduct- 
Mini    represent.i- 

ws of   i        eignt   fraU.mill(.s 

i   in TCU will be 
Dlght   at   7 30   in 

i ounge, 
ti 'i ited in loinlng 
have  been   invited 

President    I).    Bay 
ttend the meeting 

■'.embers will ex 
Prat In rs   and   pur- ....     a..u 

respective   or- 

'.ght. mor, than M 

""I   With   men, 
'  the   Inter-Fraternity 

111111 which problems con- 

fronting  prospective  mi n 

were dhu ussed, 
A   movie,   ' A   Toast  to  Our 

Brothers,"   u.e    planned    foi 
the Monday meeting, hut has 
been    rescheduled   lor   a    later 
date 

The Board of Trustees meets 
tomorrow    in    its    annual    fall 
gathering. A grout) of students 
still   opposed    U)   the   fraternal 
organizations Joining TCU feel 
the   Trustees   will   vote   at   the 
meeting to disband the Greek 
organizations, 

Dr.    l.iudley    said    Wednes 
day  he felt  the  issue  would 
not even be brought before 
the committee and as far as 
the administration u.is con- 
cerned,  the   fraternity sorority 
question  was  settled  when  the 
Trustees voted approval tins 
summer. 

Here   is   a   quick   gl.mee   at 
TCU sororities: 

Alpha Delta  Pi—Founded  in 
i»!i7. the organization boasts 
a total membership of ::7.(>15, 
baa in student chapters and 211 

alumni groups Mrs Glenn 

Reynolds is the clan's alumni 
representative  to  TCU. 

Alpha (lamina Delia — The 
smallest ami newest sorority 
coining to TCU, the group M ,1s 
established In 1004 and has an 
overall  membership of 25.422 
Which      includes     (ill     student 
groups   and   145   alumni   chap 
tors.   Mrs.   A.  K.  Roark   is the 
alumni   representative  to TCU. 

Chi   Omega Tin'   largest 
group joining the campus, it 
was founded in 18BS, has 115 
Student chapters and Kill alum- 
ni segments with a roster of 
54,976 members. Mrs. C. I. 
Seacord, Jr. is the group's TCU 
delegate. 

Delta  Delta Delta Second 
largest grout) '') he formed 
here, the society has 52.300 
members.   250  alumni   assoria ■ 
tions and 1'ii campus chapters 
and was founded in   1888, Mrs. 
Asa  C.  Watson Jr.  will  repre- 
sent the group (Ml   the campus. 

Kappa  Alpha Theta     One of 

(Sre   POLICT,   p    2) 

Dr. Elmer Henson pastor of 
Bethany Christian Church in 
Houston will become dean of 
Brite College of the Bible 
Sept.   1. 

He will   succeed   Dr.   Roy  C 
Snodgrass,  who is retiring 

Also retiring Sept. 1 is Dr. 
Harry C. Munro, professor of 
religious education in Brite 
since 104 5. 

At the same time. Dr. Wil- 
laim I., Reed, distinguished 
professor "f Old Testament in 
Brite, will assume additional 
duties as director of curricu- 
lum He will have academic re- 
sponsibilities, allowing the new 
dean more time for administra- 
tion work and development. 
'A graduate of TCI'. Dr   Hi ' 

son   holds    B.   A.   and    B.   D. 
degrees  from   the   University 
He   was   awarded   an   honorary 
D. D. degree from TCU recent 
ly. 

Dr. Henson has been a mem- 
ber of TCU's Board of Trustees 
since 1943 and for tin' last five 

years has been chairman of the 
board of Brite College. He was 
president of the Disciples of 
Christ   In  Texas   in   1947. 

Dr Snodgrass expects to do 
"plenty of fishing" after his 
retirement. Writing and preach- 
ing   also   will   fill   his   time. 

Dlt   ELMER  HENSON 

Student Trip Tickets 
Go on Sale Monday 

Tickets will go on sale Mon- 
day, for the student body trip 
to  Houston   next  Saturday. 

Train tickets can be bought, 
for $7.81 round trip, at the 
Sams lime   tickets  to   the  Rice 
game   are   purchased   at   the 
Stadium. Game tickets cost $1 
each. 

Came ticket sales end at 
4:40 p.m. Wednesday. Train 
tickets  can    be   obtained   until 
departure time. 

The Frog special will leave 
Santa Fe station at 13th and 
Jones Sts. at 0 a.m. Saturday 
and will arrive in Houston 
about 11:35 a.m. 

Students     will    have     three 

choices of returning trains. The 
earliest leaves Houston at 9 30 
p.m. and arrives in Fort Worth 
at B a.m. Sunday. The official 
student train will depart at 
12:30 a.m. Sunday and is 
scheduled to reach Fort Worth 
about 7 a.m. 

The third choice is the regu- 
lar 8 o'clock train from Hous- 
ton Sunday morning It arrives 
in    Foit    Worth    at    1 50    p.m. 

Santa Fe officials have re- 
quested a guarantee of 375 
passengers for the trip. Stu- 
dent Congress has agreed that 
at least that many students arc 
expected to travel on the spec- 
ial   train. 
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TCU - Texas Column Right 

(Corttlnurd From Page On*> 

f nse bus averaged only 2.U 7 
\ ards per contest, the lowest 
ranking among the conference 
teams. 

In the backfield, which has 
been shuffled about like a deck 
of cards all y.-ar. will be quar- 
terback Glen Dyer, right half- 
back Edward Hawkins, left 
halfback Chester Simcik and 
fullback Billy Quinn. 

Dyer, a 200-pound junior 
from Sinton, has replaced all- 
conference returnee Charles 
Brewer and is a good passer. 
Ilnth halfbacks. Hawkins and 
Simcik. have good speed but 
have seen little action this fall 
Quinn. who has been at half- 
back all year, shifted to the 
deep slot Monday hoping that 
his presence will bring the 
missing spark to the Orange at- 
tack. 

Quinn, a 190-pound two-year 
h Herman, was an all-confer- 
ence choice  two  years ago 

The Longhorn line, which 
goes over 20R pounds prr man, 
will feature two all America 
candidates. Tackle Buck Lans- 
fbrd, 220-pound senior and 
guard Herb Gray. 21(1 pound 
junior. Both were all-confer- 
rnce last year. 

Only one Longhorn player 
ranks among the conference in- 
dividual statistical lenders Fnd 
Menan Schriewer. 6 foot four- 
inch 205-pound junior, is sec- 
ond in pass receiving with IS 
catches for 236 yards 

Four ankle injuries have 
been the chief worry in thr 
Frog training camp during the 
week as the Frogs worked bard 
preparing to tight for a vi 
in the home  finale. 

Q:::irterback    Ronald   Clink 
nnd tickles Ray Hill and 

Dick Laswel] were hurt I 
Baylor    game,     Oct.    30.     the 

Dec. 15 Bali 
To Feature 
Jan Garber 

Jan Garber and his orchestra 
will play for the Presentation 
Ball Dec. IS in the Brown-Lup- 
ton  Student  Center brllroom. 

The dance, sponsored by the 
Horned Frog, will be held from 
8 p.m. to 12 midnight. 

Forty-six finalists for class 
favorites and Mr. and Mis^ 
TCU will be presented at the 
ball. 

Preparations are now being 
made for the final elections 
Dee. 16-17 in which three men 
and three women favorites will 
be chosen from each class, and 
one man and one woman will 
be selected Mr. and Miss TCU, 
respectively. 

Favorites and Mr. and Miss 
TCU will have a full-page pic- 
ture in the 1955 Homed Frog 
and other finalists chosen in 
last week's elections will be 
featured as runners-up. 

• POLICIES 
(Continued from P. 1) 

the two .oldest groups coming 
here, the organization was 
established in 1870. It now has 
78 student chapters, 68 alumni 
elans and 44,095 members. Mrs. 
.1 A MeClcvey is the Fort 
Worth alumni   leader. 

Kappa Delta — Conceived in 
1879, the sorority has 82 on 
campus organizations, 235 al- 
umni clubs and a membership 
of 83,900. Mrs. Fred Prideaux 
represents the  club at TCU. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma—Also 
. [lied in 1870, this group 

) the i. '-■ ■ t numb r of al- 
umni chapter* with .106. It has 
51,040 total mi mberi and fl.i 
student chapters. Mrs. Guy 
Wither noon, .Jr. leads the clan 
In Fort Worth. 

Zeta Tag Alpha — Mrs   I 
tor C akl fur tie 

oi   B< TCU, founded In 
II hai 77  student chap- 

fa r.s,  187 alumni  groups and  a 
mbership of .'io.ooo. 

.'..,,.'        - 

fourth casualty, halfback Ken 
Wineburg, was hurt in last Fri- 
day's work. 

Trainer Elmer Brown thinks 
that  all  four will   be  ready, 
however, for t, morrow's clath 
If Clinkscak' is unable to start, 
sophomore Charles (Chuck) 
Curtis will start at the up-post. 

Coach Abe Martin has made 
another change at fullback, 
moving the fleet Stanley Bull 
up to the starting team Bull, a 
189-pound junior squadman 
from Amarillo. has been im- 
pressive in drills for the past 
two  weeks. 

After the Texas game TCU 
will travel to Houston for a 
game with Dicky Moegle and 
Co., the big Rice Owls, next 
Saturday and then close the 
1954 season against SMTJ in the 
Cotton Bowl in Dallas the fol- 
lowing weekend 

Misses Boyt, Keller 
Elected  Best Freshmen 

Sonja Boyt of Devers and 
Kay Keller of Dyersburf, Tenn. 
have been elected the beat 
freshmen of the year by Leti, 
sophomore  women's   club. 

Two freshman women, one 
from Waits and one from Fos- 
ter, are chosen each year by 
Leti on the basis of their serv- 
ice and good sportsmanship 
while wearing the green  caps.' 

Sonja. Waits Hall, and Kay. 
Foster Hall, received gold en- 
graved medals. 

Whirleybirds' Will Give 
Seniors, Officials a Spin 

LaGrone Receives 
Honorary Award 

Two H possibly three hell- 
eopten will land shortly before 
noon Thursday on the HOTC 
drill Meld, and will perform in 
the  area  for  about  two hours. 

Anm ROTC -einor students 
will be given rides in the 
'•whirh birds" as part of an in- 
doctrination program in army 
aviation. 

Also slated for flights are 
President M. F. Sadler. Vice- 
President I) Ray l.indlev and 
ether administration officials 
The seven ■pOIMMH of the 
Army ROTC also will be gnen 
ride'; 

*       *      + 
A new policy hM been In- 

augurated   in   Air   ROTC    by 
paining the outstanding b.isie 
e.uli t in each squadron each 
month. -, 

The cadets, chosen by squad- 
ron and flight commander* 
with  the  concurrence  of  the 
professor of Air Science, will 
wear a ribbon signifying their 
achievements. 

In addition their names will 
be entered on a list for ei 
eration of the basic cadet of 
| i year award, which will be 
presented at the annual Awards 
and Decoration Day in Hay 

Cadets   are   selected   on   the 

basis of military  courtesy, ap- 
pearance, attitude, cooperation, 
initiative and demonstrated 
ability. 

October    recepients    of    the 
awards an    Edward H- Buch 
tei.   Squadron   1;   Ronald   R. 
Coleman, Squadron 2, Jon A. 
Lake. Squadron 3; and Alginun 
Ward, Squadron 4. 

The demonstration, arranged 
b)  I.t. Col James C, Cross, has 
been cleared   with  aeronautic 
authorities 

+     -X     * 
('apt.    Harvey    Lynch.     Air 

ROTC instructor, talked to the 
Port   Worth   chapter  of   Deafo 
la) on the Strategic Air Com- 
mand A movie about the SAC 
WSJ  shown. 

Dr C. W LaGrone, 
of the psychology <|, 
has received an boi 
pointment as diplon 
American  Board of 
tion  of  Professional   i 
gists   This Is the blf] 
the board can com. 

Dr.  LaGrone was | 
award  for outst.md 
the field of clinical pi 

Dr. Hewatt, Hulintj 
Attended Meeting 

Dr   Willis O,  lb • 
fessor   ef   biology  and   , 
and Neil Hillings, gi.,. 
dent,   recently attended 
day meeting of the Gull 
Association   of   (;• 
Houston. 

The association is thi 
an stern group of the p, 
i leologisti of America 

'■man 
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FINLEY  CAFETERIA 
No.   10  WESTCUFF   SHOPPING  CENTER 

The Finest in Quality Food 

A Special Welcome To TCU Students 

-:- -:-  HOURS -:-  -:- 

Noon  11:30-2:30 Evening  4:30 7 30 

HALF  DOLLAR JOINING 
MARCH  OF  DIMES 

t. "     Saagi r, 
r,      rn Illinois S i 

LITTLE BOY  TAKING DATI 
FOR  ESCALATOR  RIDE 

BnoUyn '■ 

A POOR  1UTTEIFLT 

I      .11     .•.»„„/ 

I 

ANT  COMPLETING  M< 
— TEAMMATES   WAIT!- 
TO  CONSRATULAM 

Mux i 

forth Cc 

What makes a Lucky taste better? 

"IT'S 
TOASTED' 
to taste better! 

7 

APACHE HOUSING DEVELOPMENT 

Jamm It  tttmu 
l/juoerstt) "/ tVeM HaiHpthirt 

What cigarette do college students go for? 

According to the latest, biggest coast-to- 

coast survey, students prefer Luckies to all 

other brands. And once again, the No. 1 

reason is better taste. Of course Luckies 

taste better. First of all, Lucky Strike 

means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is 

toasted to taste better. "It's Toasted" —the 

famous Lucky Strike process — tones up 

Luckies' light, mild, good-tasting tobacco 

to make it taste even better. Try a pack. 

Maybe you'll be as fortunate as the student 

in the Droodle to the right, titled: Lucky 

smoker . . . faulty cigarette vending ma- 

chine. Even if you're not, you'll enjoy the 

better-tasting cigarette ... Lucky Strike. 

SOT   FLYING  KITE 

FROM UPSTAlaS  WINDOW 

Verm* IV Swrnx 
Kansus Ste ' ' 

"WHAT'S THIS?" 
«SA» ncn PIICE' 

I or lolutMMl aWB 

paragraph al left 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! 

STUDENTS! EARN S25S 
I.uiky Droodles an pouring in! Where 
are* sours'' We p.-iy $j.'> lor .ill we aee, 
Bltd   for  many   wo 'lon't   use.  So, Bend 
ever) erigiaal Droodle in your noodle, 
with 11H descriptive title, to Lucky 
Droodle, P 0 Box (17, New York 46, NY. 

•DHOODltS, Copyright. 1954, by Bog.r Pr,c. CIGARETTE 
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Parking Spaces 

M . 3 Available 

Foi Disabled 
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14 Teachers Engaged 
In Research Problems 

Guest Lodgings 
In Brife College 
'Par Excellence' 

r 

Pi 

,  itudenti m ly apply members making an srcheological stud Fourteen    tacult] 

•""l';",::,r"-    ' ' [the" 
I parking apaces near f?*,Dle° from   the palgn at Dhlbai    \ 

y  research  fund com    Ital  of  M,„l," 

I"    R< i" rl II. Talbert, pro 
f 

,  \ according to 
i tffJecr John w 

Two guest rooms "as luxuri- 
ous ;,s any hotel room" provide 

Haggard and the,Name Chris-  TCCa guest speakers  lodging 
■pace "par excellence " 

I seated in Brite Colli ge on 

il 

; a 

Toug 

mlttee 
Charles  F   Lei 

,..,.....       ' I enl of s   Ion :, book entitled communi 
■' 

Children        \    ,     Chi| i       ,    , 
ped    to    deti n , Forl Woi 

growth i Index 
''■     William   .1    Hammond 

"'    ":   chael  \v 
1    ' t  to   wort i       Cul- 

tural B 
tii.      t   .    of   h.    ins" 

In   the   Pi n   of      I):    A   1    DeGroi 
Shakespearian   Drama   During 

Eighteenth    Cen    Ing | in ol the R 

Paul   G    ii 

this   service   register 
;\     Offio 

, !.   i -i hedula 
uad approx- 

:, daj (oi 
Princ 

tian.' 
I)! 

""''"'. the  first   floor,  the  rooms  fea- 
administratlon, is stufi> ini; i 
problem i    foi     und i graduate 
studi:   . iration finance 

Di   Leland W   MeCloud   dl 
■  of reaean i   sluat- 

course in 
I ration and II 

In the college curriculum 

t these have he, g 
i  parking 

tea  on   Beliaire  and 
■. behind the wo- the 

il us and the new   Uiry " 
Uiiiinaaliim   will   ii<- 

il     tl     |i m,    Sunday 

lure   Individual   ;iir condition- 
ing anrl a private entrance. An- 

cntrancc   opens   into   a 
hill 

Room   118   ti  H corated  In 
light   blue   wltl 

•1 a rose and  pink 
oom. A lie n clo 

1.1:,: I:. ' t >V ■ 
Cloth!       Til-     ran,::      | 

"'   En«l *.  '-  v.! it,m:    SUMII.  names on its regisl 
""'l      The "Brown  R , -    I   I 

has lfi guest Ram s on Its reg- 
I tant  Isti r  and   li  done   in   brown, 

I English, i- making   green   and   white      Shadi 
a study of tin- relation of Am- 

it W. Funk 
tor 

pink color the bathroom. Twin 
Catholic Church In the current erican scene to American  lit-   beds are in both rooms. 
church co-operation movement, Mature, with empha ■      The only complaint made ac- 

religton,   is   itudylng  si seen in the Belgian Quarter writers treated in tie cording to Dean Roy C  Snod 
-ihe li,|,>:MM,s Perspective of i     i       1927-1953. literature survey   course, Eng-  grass oi Brite CoUege. occurred 

ltiursajv     nigi.is.    Bl   ,(,,.  College  Student. Dr     Colin    I)     Hall,   dean U»h   336*0. 
..,>  nights and at      Dr.   William   H    Reed    pro   emeritus  ol  Brite   College,   is      Miss Major s 

Saturday   nights. team    of    Old    Testament,    is   Writing   a   book  entitled.   "Rice have     i. 

the    rooms    were 

lit 20 Years in Mexico 

Well-Traveled  Prof.  Cornelius 
'At Home' With Spanish Bible 

sultant on  teaching  English  in   dents now as then though 
the US  Information Agency in   says 
Washington   D.C    Mrs   P   H 
Gailo i f Cleveland. Ohio   Mi, 

wh.,   has   been   with   Ray   11   Hill   and   Mrs.   Donald 
I Ramlin both ol Sacramento 
Edwin and Mrs   Hamhn attend- 

■  s mrm wen 
face    rotund   figure 
ling   eyes   ar.    well 

res   of   a   religion 

ai    and la 
tlUS terms the Re 

he 

soon    after 
Angel] opened. 

doing     extensive       Two   men   occupied   one   of 
work  the past  summer travel- them   and   one   man.   nervous 

d gathering material. and given to light sleeping, had 
Dr.    Austin    R.    Porterfield. ,r> move to a hotel downtown 

professor of sociology, is pre- because the other guest snored, 
paring    a    guide    to    concepts 
important in the study of per- Keith  Goes to  Dumas 
tonality  and  the family,  based       Dr. Noel I.   Keith, chairman 
on    selected    works    from    the of the religion department, will 
novel, tiie drama,  and writers' dedicate   the   Christian   church 

ngraphies. in Dumas at 2:30 p.m. Sunday. 

"the txvst there is  cd TCU 
"   And   adds.   "<if 

're very proud of it "   TCU the student bodv was larj 
||.. R A    and  M A 

from   Culv. r Sto, k', ■: 
i Mi isouri  He al 

ol 
■': Iveislty of Wis- 

I San  Francisco The- 
• 

Ing    to   TCU    in 
of 'IT.  Mr   Corne- 

ValC \    national   re- 
ultant f.r the arm- 

I'rior   to   that   he 
Of     the     Fir-t 

Church in Saci i 
f  r   sen •!   v. ars 

1   melius   served 
In   Mexico   for   20 

. ... . 
in mlsaions of Disci- 

.1    In    the    I 
I 

•      d  professor pre- 
' Span- 

he "did  it H many 
■   '  Bible and re 

Mexico 
English 

I to Sa ram 
liu     h ilds   H A. 

I■ mi, the Uni- 
FUri  Bl i i 

\   degree from TCU 
have  four 

I  twin  T   Jr . a  i or 

"Tl.  .    ( ir\   itudenti are the 
. I DUt     I    goes,    I 

say   that   every   year " 
That last statement embod   i 

his   philosophy   regarding 

When Mr Cornelius came to denta—he likes all of them. 
And therein  lies  the ipi 

er  than  the  present  group. of one .if the beat loved teach- 
"I   have   just   as   many   stu-   ers  in  TCU. 
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1955 HORNED FROG 

ORGAINS STUDIOS 

Dr. Colby Hall 
Named President 
Of History Clan 

ii   II.,:    das   i 
Brite College of the 

■ e, ted president i f 
of Christ Histor- 

.it   the   recent  Dis- 
stional convention 

. Fla. 
Dean Rail published 
■ of Texas Christian 

which   included   a 
V ol all  educational   Insti- 

ll the   brotherhood  In 
west. 

M       fexaa Disciples."  pub- 
ItM,   is  a  detailed 

' the Christian church 
J    " 'rom its beginning in 

.''"•"   Hall entered TCU as s 
,uiy in  1896.  He joined the 

V in 1909 and served as a 
,™". pastor and dean for 

"«ssl  4'i years. 

Me Gusta Espanol 
Spanish hooks are easy for Prof. K. T. Cornelius to read after 
liis .'ii years of missionary work in Mexico. The genial teacher 
taught reltgiaa la Spanish and prefers gaing it that u.iv. 
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Lost  Weekend 
New Version 

EDITORIAL   COMMENT 
"Five-Day Week Adopted!" read a long-awaited Skiff headline 

eai Ij last May. 

Six months later, last Friday, students found themselvi 9 facing 
the first "open" weekend under the now 
schedule no football game, no activi- 
ties. 

Everyone went homo, as pi r expecta- 
tions, By actual check, approximately 
half the dormitory women checked out. 
Men's dormitories were almost deserted 

It seems everyone with a car or a good hitch-hiking technique was 
homeward bound, 

Jokingly reported a Jarvis resident, "There are seven  poisons 
loft     six monitors and a guy from Now York " 

Supporter] of the six-day week cried disaster, hut the "dead ' 
weekend evidently met with almost universal favor among .students. 
Those who went home were glad to have the extra travel time and, 
presumably, persons who stayed on eanious did BO by choice. 

But what about those students who live umpteen miles from home 
and can't make a trio to the old homestead? Should they he compelled 
to climb the walls of their dormitory rooms from sheer boredom? 

Perhaps there aren't enough people left durine an ooen weekend 
to make a d ince worthwhile, but something should be dope to liven 
the campus just a little. 

Completion of the Student Center should remove some legitimate 
comnlaints of inactivitv, providing the Center offers good diversion— 
which should be something more than billiards and pool. 

Weekend activities in the past have suffered from lack of attend- 
ance without tlio added attraction of a football game. Human nature 
bein" what it is. future activities are likely to encounter the same 
problem. 

But students need not be restricted to campus if net so inclined 
The open weekend and its wholesale evacuation is a refreshingly real" 
Istic and welcome result of the five-day week. 

Play's The Thing 

ie: Room in a men's dormitory, TCU. 

Time  Late January, 1955. 

Characters: Joe and George, TCU students. 

ACT I 

Say Joe, what're you packing for? c     g       eplace?" 

"Yeah, going home. Flunked out." 

"Tough, guy. Real tough." 

Yeah, the folks'll give me the devil, and I might get drafted, too " 

"That's life. Joe   It's rough." 

"Maybe I COUlda passed if . . ." 

' Yep. if you'd hit the books a little between football games. Well, 
like I said, it's tough. Say hello to the folks for me. Joe " 

ACT II 

'George bursts into the room.) 

"Hold it. Joe. You didn't flunk. I just checked the grades and vou 
have four Ds and an I." 

'Gee. that's great. This calls for a celebration!" 

"That's George with me   At!. : you. my dear Joseph." 

'Oh no! After you. my dear George." 

No Light Needed 

The shortest distance between two points is a straight lino even 
if crossing University Dr. does ^et in the way. 

The Fort Worth Traffic Engineering department believes this is 
one geometric principle that TCU students obey. 

They came to this conclusion while studying the advisability of 
placing a blinker at W. I.owden and University Dr . ami .1 signal light 
;.< W   Bowie and University. 

The study proposed by Student Congress, has not In en completed, 
.r have not found anything in their n:\estiga- 

that would indicate a great need for the light or blink) 1 

R T. Gregory, assistant traffic engineer, feels that the light at 
W.  1 Ould not help the situation. 

dents probably would not use it." he said. 

The place of crossing University Dr   Is usually determined 
tudent starts and where he i   going, hi 

The island  in  the middle of the    tree!  tnaki  I  it  much 
1 :o s as you only have to watch trafi one 1 , t a turn 
explained. 

"'' ; ■ igh accidi n\ i along the strip 
1" r ,;r' em  lie <: e area as being no more dan- 
gerous than the averagi 

0,1 ' I el ore than the light he suggest d 
do more harm than good." he said. 

Anj ■ provisions made now would only be temporary as 
'   P     "" "' the Univi 1 ity on I - campus may change pat- 

terns of crossings. 

...     .      ..,.,,*.. .,..; .      ■     ;.,.,.:..        • 

IITTLI  MAN ON  CAMPUS by Dick BibUr 

ACROSS THfc HiLL 

Stand For Something 
Or Fall For Anything 

Kv   Hll.l.  II IRRISON 

1 the 1 tnent 
, f  the  ' Inited  Stat< ■  b 11  lu I 

stop Communism. During that tune 
Russia lias steadily Increi ed Its 
sphere of  Influence;   the  American 
people    have    suffered    more    than 
100,000 casualties In Korea and the 
arms race has greatly threatened our 
ei onomy. 

This   is   not   an   attractive   r 
for a foreign policy. 

But it is easy to sec why it has 
failed: it is purely negative. 

This doesn't make sense to the 
foreigner. And since it is a little 
hi wlldering to the American too. it's 
time to stop and  think about  it. 

As    BtringfellOW    Barr.   president 
of the Foundation of World Govern- 
ment, has pointed out. we iavc b en 
staring so long In breathless horror 
of the Kremlin that we have forgot- 
ten the two billion men and women 
on this planet who are neither Rus- 
sian nor American and are s little 
skeptical of both Moscow and Wash- 
ington. 

A   foreign   policy   which   Ignores 
those two billion human beings is 
unrealistic and ignorant. 
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Those two billion  i" opli 
I 

ted  In the 
;■.'. 1 en Russl i and the Unit 

1 

AH of th.in have f' It 
of cold wan and hot wars  Ma 
them   are   illiterate   and   11 
of them arc tick. 

No   wonder  they   c an t  U 
a nation a ha e con n  i vol 
.1 iiiii tor a million loavi i i I 
hi .ad and adopts a bill for a 
dollars worth of bull ti c n thi 
day. 

No wonder they suspect ui 
we   try   to   li lip   them   and   so. 
humane  effort   as  a   political 
to an end 

The Uniti ii st tea mould 
realized long ago that it sorel; 
a  P" Itl age   It should 
forgotti n   bullets  ami   cot 
on bread 

Becau i It baa neglected thosi 
billion foreigners hv its , go 
policy it may have to paj I 
pi aalty. 

•     *     * 
Being   against   lomi thing 

enough 
The  government  and  t:'. 

of   the   United   staus   In 
must discipline themselves wi1 
Itive  thinking  and   positivi 
not   only   for  the  sake  nf  tin   i 

billion   foreigners   but   for 
■elves. 

i odaj s college itudt nt 
inn  nf an age  of acute 
u hen believing In things ; 
the fashion 

But as thi 
pher and 'lie theologian is in t 
to Indicate, the  is a timi 
super lophisticated   doubl 
lake   the  place   of   a   |       Itl 

Th     pOWl 1   ot   tin    pOSiti 
tremendous  The pow t r . i 
live policy, la at best, a i mall 
timi   of  positive  action. 

*     *     * 
Justice   William   0   D 

said, "H America is true to In i 

clples, there will be a vast 
in  the world   The Hed Tide 
inunisin will ebb  ' 

Merc's a great truth   Oi 
legiance to positive prlncipli 
endure now 

Fighting Communism mi 
ondary  to  the  probli m  oi   : 

ami i lothing and teaching thi   l 
billion foreigners. They an 
problem When we've won I 
fldence again the threat oi co 
nism will dwindle. 

A negative policy is not • I 
Unless we stand fur soim I 

can  fall  f< r  an) thing. 
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S. W. Hutton,  Retired Registrar, 
Has Little Use For Rocking-Chair 
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Retired Registrar 
s   u   lliittnn now has time to » ork  on  « ritinc simp rrtir 

t friim '' yesrs "' s'fvirr as registrar. 

Letters to The Editor 
live* have i slsted on thi 
pus fur yi art, 

I    :   • i e hai ii' i n ■  iteady 
growth  of fraternal 
universities, but thi re h 

■   iteady   growl 
ol   divorce,   atcohi 

dope   addiction   and    ju\ 
ui    thi     I 

Statei     ,' 

betwei 
and the i  I 

I    ■ 

Ii ui   that   growth   in 
■ 

'that t> 

"undenial le" 1 

Please do not 
With  this  ,i     I  . 

hip, 
NAME WIT lllll i i) 

i  truthi" teem to 
■ frati rnlty mind 

U which prop* 
glittering  gen- 

ii '   M c( k's advo- 
by  Skiff letter. 

'.it' s   that    fiats 
In   "many"  uni- 

Yet 
■ u ntha of 

• Itlet" who 
■ or condoned 

■ di ri   fur   ;ion 

I   of fine and 
u • be compared 

M h i     haven't 
i have over 

■ ■ d  hand! 
democratic 

'. h   frati 
at   blackball 

i andidate   fer 

i   Christian   life 
i   beer 

drinking     pai 
i   comet tun? 

Mi     Gamble,    the 
■ f < lommunism 

trallelt fraternal 
, I oven   that 

■ 11st '  there   loo 
i   logical   mind 

■ II utet  cif  such 
conclude    that 

be   mstituti d  at 
i'ii rim? 
(acts <if participa- 

■ colored guesses! 
rely, 

nil i   HATTBKW8 

: 

'j ReliKl. 

i Mr   Gamble's let- 
I   in   last   week'i 
Skiff: 

national   fraternl 
tilted    in   many   of 

'■' isltu |     uf      tllis 
111.ire    than     100 

ai t    remains    that 
tabllshed   at 

fur   some   very 
I of which 

■ives of the 
the  fun ward of 

Ii tin. 
f    fine    anil 

ire not now and 
been  members  of 

•   t for mail 
CB   is   124   hours 

point   UHI. \   of 
■    il     (Of     |   : 

roritiet  and   fra 
'  This difference 

.!    I!    is   dif 
how  it   pro 

I scholastic 

l8j .   i very   fra- 
on  ..  bi I    ol 
 nty rule.   So 

rnmenl of Russia. 
,; W hii-.h sororities 

are  to be  In- 
rCU   is anothi r 

di mocratic   theory 
■Hial practice 

Clubf   such    as 
and  BSU,  having 

of preparing 
;s to live i thically 
'"■rally   Christian 

Editor 
I   noticed   In  the  Star Tele - 

gram  that   \vr  hat  trii 
ibolish frati i nltlei and ■ 

■ 

The   orgai Izations   havi 
and   have  earned  their  di I 

cleai    to    the    s  ; 
Court. 

Some of our more prominent 
A': ericai rid univer- 

recenl   yean 
tried to ibolish caanpui social 
clubs  but  to r.o avail. 

How It T can adopt the oi 
ganizationi at ■ time « hen tin j 
are losing itreoffth i reg n 
of what Mr   Gamble lays) ill 
over the nation, is beyon I 

ding 
SIIIHI i v ROOT 

Snodgrass   to   Fulfill 
2' I   Year Old  Date 

Dean   Roj   c ,  ,,r 
Brits    College    will    fulfill 
a preachin nenl  Nov. 
L'8   made   two   snd   orn 
yean ago, 

1   ■■  d< SJ   '■'. :i  go  to  Cala- 
rlnda    to* a,  to  partii Ipati 
the   rirst   Christian   Church'i 
"aih anrr. i i ,m   program. 

Bj   FtBTTA   KIRSTEIN 
'"  " tin   di,. i n't   mean  lh.it 

s I" rson Ii down with rocking- 
chair fever," declared s w. 
Hutton,    n tired    registrai    i I 
11 't • 

iply mesnt I have laid 
11     of ret 

'ng. recording, re- 
porting md n  can h; and have 

up five others. Tiny ire 
" »ding,     - 'A iriting,     resting, 
running around and romi 

Mr,   Hutton   explained   Uw 
'romping"  was   with   his four 

Alpha Chi 
Symposium 
Is Tuesday 

' The   Hoots   of   Honor,"   an 

examination    of    the    ethical 
I f  ' media of 

communication,  is the subject 
for this year's  first  Alpha  Chi 

■    Id   at   7:30 
p ni.     Tuesday    in     Weathcrlv 
Hall, 

Men bei     if   the   panel   will 

of m.es media 
les  to  mi i tin*:   LI 

Warren     K. 
•   di 

;is:n.   Irvin  Far- 

and   now 
with 
a   I " relal firn 

sisi.mi  j rofessor of to< la]  KJ 

Dr. Robert ii. Talbert, pro- 
logy  is the mod-i 

Sympi are chosen 
fiom the "unanswerable realm" 
and   pertain  to   phases   of  aca- 
di mie and m l\ < rsity  life and 

Ing. 
After an initial speech and 

rebuttal by the speakers on 
thi  panel, the question is oren 
fur group discussion. 

The   meeting   is   open   to   all 
ntt 

gi andchildren 
The retired registrar is in 

the  i arly ttagi ■ of writing a 
text    bonk   for   use   m    college 
and university religious ed ti ■ 
lion  classes.  The tentative  title 

Is  "A  Guide  to th"  Ti aching 
of < Christian Worship." 

Mr. Hutton was graduated 
from TCU with ■ B A. degree 
in 1911 and received a B. D. 
in   10.11. 

He served as registrar here 
for 22 yean and has been on 
the teaching staff 25 years. He 
retired from his registrar's 
duties Sept. I, 1054, but is still 
teaching a class in Christian 
worship. 

While active as a registrar, 
Mr. Hutton served as president 
of the Texas Association of Col- 
lege Registrars from 1942-44 
and as president of the South- 
ern Association of College and 
Universit)   Registrars   In   1950- 
51. 

At present he is secretary of 
the Fort Worth Torch Club, 
an    International   organization 
composed  of business  and  pro- 
fessional Ol uple. 

He will i» come general   i c 
n tat.', of thi  88th Annual I 
vention    of    Texsi    Christian 
Churches in January, 

A  voluntei r  lob of I   i ex- 
i..r     is    siio v, n,g     .. 

through  Rotx rl  C irr Chapi i 
■ More than ISO pi rso 

been escorted through the cha- 
pel this srii> ister," he itated 

On the second and fourth 
Sundays of each month. Mr. 
Hutton serves as pastor of the 
First Chi i.-tian Church in Palo 
Pinto, Texas. 
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SPORTSHOP 
Bv   PRESTON   FK.I IV 

II.irk' as i. o Annie would My. 
An ides intrudes us. If 

- First, a little background. Recently and not so recently, 
weight*, article*- on 'is Football Bl| Business?" haw tpi 
on newsstands, which la where by rights the)  ihould appear 
Which is neither here nor there and beaide the point If there 
is ■ point. 

Well, li it big b Did A. I e from 
all thai caah becauai   h«  likei to tee hli name In big 
letters? No, friend. TCTJ baa • largish itadium because it will 
hold i ore sports lovers than the Intramural field ei 

Each sp irts lov< r clutchi '   ' 
pi | bo rd in return for which he has par ml with mon 
the vl of $3 28 or the equivalent oi I aei 

Dutch Meyer does not inly Ice-cr am conei   Pres   M   E 
- not buj  Ice cream ronei   When enough sock 

full of loose change, the Administration people tote them down 
to a construction company and recc Ive s Student Center in ex- 

Or ma] Building   Tins makes eVerybodj 
very happj   all smili : * 

Missionaries bearing the gospel of TCU wend their waj 
into tin- h: king of ihinj buildings and of largt   I 
ball players who win games and spend laundry checks    Vnd 
thereby many ballet I piccolo majors and more 

ill playeri who win f sttracted. 
Oh but yes. football is bis buslnesi 
Each December, however, the golden goose rolls over and 

plays dead until the following fall 
Now here's that idea we left hanging in mid air bach in the 

second sentence. 
Let's play a double-super-colossal-round-robin football 

schedule for nine months, making TIT feelth) rich and pro 
Viding unlimited opportunities for glory. Just think ef all the 
ticket-buying sports lovers panting to pay for a rematch of the 
TCU-Arkansas game! Maybe Abe Martin could enlarge the 
squad and give matinee performances 

No longer could losing coaches safely protest, "We'll be a 
three-touchdown better team when old Joe Zilch'l poison Ivj 
heafa " 

Mo longer could students wail. "We ain't got no spirit after 
football season'" 

Hip flasks and college pennants would return to Style; may- 
be even raccoon coats. That is. if any raccoons are left 

Might be a little tiresome for the football players, come to 
think of it. And the season might get a little tiresome for sports 
writers, who have been known to get a bit tiresome theirown- 
selfs. 

Wogs, Texas Play 
At Austin Today 

"If  we   win  one   6l   'tm,   I 
think we'll win  'em  both!" 

With these words Coach Fred 
Taylor dep with 
his freshman football team for 
Austin where it      11 engage the 
I niversity    of    iexns     Short- 

today   in    next-to-last 
of the season. 

T feel kinda' sorry for T( I 
■s  this  year." quipped   Coach 
Taylor.   "All they have is four 

quarterback 
The   Shorthorns   landed   one 

of th   ' 
footballers In I t .-'ate in 

Walter  Fon ' 
Fondn I as the 

most   outstanding   high   Si 
•   :n   Texas 

year   as   he   sparked    II>, 
Lamar    to    the    state    AAAA 

pionship. 

After playing Texas the WogS 
will return home for a tilt with 
the SMI' Colts, who last week 
turned in a 33-21 victory over 
the Baylor Cubs. 

Coach   Taylor   revealed   one 
new   injury.   Fullback   Jimmy 
Phipps of Waco, a speedy 210- 

ame up with a bruis- 
ed hip. 

Taylor   said   he   planned   to 
start about the same lineup as 

1  the  Baylor game 
This    lineup    included    Diek 

Lindsey  and   Curtis  Rollins  at 
ends;  John  Groom and  Young 
Sheffield at tackles; Jerry Sal 

■ d Bo!) Morgan at | tards, 
ai d Norman Ozee at centei 

In the baekfield were .1: 
Deaki, Fn 

Armstrong and Dick Tolivi 

Out on A Limb 
II   TCI    vs    Texas   —   The 

Frogs   have  had  two  weeks  to 
g, t ready for their first victor) 
over Texas since 1MB The 
I onghOrtH haven't got It. so 
it looks like TCI over IMM 
bv  3. 

■Ji Arkansas vs. SMI —A 11 i 
humph   for  the   Porkers   in   this 

will  mean  a trip  to  the 
CottOfl BOV. ! an I Iff tin' Hogs 
over tile Ponies In   : 

3) Bice vs   lexis \\M     Pity 
Thej have yet 

to   V. 'lit   HI    foil!     ' 

and tins should be their filth 
in .i row without success It 
looks   like  it  will  be  the   Owk 
by   7  ovef the  Farmers. 

Cats, Preachers 
Play Seminary 
Here Thursday 

Some cxtrs currieular scti* 
on t ip for two intramural 

football teams 
Chuck Brodish. student di 

rector of intramurals. has an 
nounced that the first and 

e tl ami from the 
intramural football league will 
play the first and second-place 
teams from the Baptist 9 
nary  of Fort   Worth 

The first two places at TCI' 
were to have been decided yes- 
terday. 

If the Cool Cats won. they 
would be I -   but  if the 
I':. ... hi rs pulled an upset, an- 
other game will be played 
Thursday between the same 
two teams, 

In the event the fa\ ,>:,.: : 

win. they will play the first- 
place team from the Seminary 
Thursday at 4.30. and if the 
Preachers win, they will play 
the  Baptists'  second-placers 

Brodish also announced ten- 
tative plans for a volleyball 
tournament to be played be- 
tween the football and basket- 
ball  tournaments 

Town Team Leads 
WSA Volleyball 

The Town team is leading in 
the Women's Sports Associa- 
tion double-elimination volley- 
ball  tournament. 

In t- held last week 
i       r    defeated    t h e    Waits 
freshmen 38 3 and the Town 
team overcame Jetta'l Jewels, 
33-11. 

Tuesda)   the  Waits  freshmen 
beat the Waits team 32-12,and 

I    the 
freshman   IS 14   In   the 

I     one. 
Waits   team   will    play 

■   next  Tm iday  and  the 
•iipete Wit! 

ta's Jewels. 
 J  

10 Candidates Report 
For Frosh Cage Drills 

Frog Cagers to Open 
With Abilene Christian 

TCI":,   v ■ rs 11 y   ba ki tball 
third  wi i 

practii     M Frogs 
prepare  for thj 
with Abilene Christian College 
Dec  l 

The Pur: oved in- 
to their 
when   the   175,000  gymnasium 
was completed on the campus. 

The new court will  be  used 
only  for   workouts  and   the   10 

games will  be played  in 
the Public Schools Gymnasium 
near Farrington Field. 

During the first two weeks 
of drill, quite a battle baa de- 
veloped for starting guard and 
forVi ard slots.. 

Five lettermen—Bill Estill. 
J. Bryan Rilpatrick, Tommv 
Hill, Vergil Baker and Buddy 
Brumley—are back at guard 
along with sophomore pros- 
pects Jimmy O'Brannon. Will 
B| radling and junior squad- 
man  Don  Flannigan. 

Csptain Raj Warren, Charles 

White and Sonny Lampkin arc 
lettermen forwards but sopho- 

mores    Delbert    Tucker    and 
Johnny Betts are makir, | I 
strong showing. 

Two    sophomores.     Richard 
0 Neal  and  John  IV 
at center. 

FOX     BARBER 

SHOP 
2956 Berry St. 

Just  Around  the  Corner 
Prom University Drive 

UNDERWOOD 
"FingerfUght"   Portables 

Kay set tabulation, tea s^t 
margin!, standard keyboard. 
$5   Do-n    $1.50   W..1', 

TyPEWRITED 
P      SUPPLY CO.   " 
5TH A THROCKMORTON 

Welcome  Longhorns 

From Fort Worth's Newest 

and Finest Delicatessen 

Hot   Corned   Beef   Sandwiches 

BERRY STREET DELICATESSEN 
1850   WEST  BERRY VVA 9114 

Corner West  Berry  &   Waiti 

Seeking   In   equal   the   excel 
lent   record   compiled   by   the 
1953 M WogB, the freshman 
basketball    team    has    opened 
workouts. 

The   six   men,   expeeted   by 
To icfa Bruce Cralg, before the 
start    of    workout.,    has    now 
swelled to ten and he expects 
two more additions at the close 
of  the football   • 

The   two   grldden   Who   are 
U d to |oin the squad are 

Jimmy Shofner of Fort Worth 
North   Side   and   DelXOO    Klcn 
burg of Jacksboro, Both are 
quarterbacks on the Wog foot- 
ball   team 

The ten men now out for DM 
ketball are: 

Jimmy    Dickcrson   of   Bess 
ham.   Hilly   Taylor   of   Omaha, 

idy   Hall  of  t'a> uga, 
Bill   Krum   of   Hliiin.  Sammy 

Davis of Milsap     : , 
of   Alpine,   Ra, 
Worth Paschal, P 
Gainesville.  Par,, ™™* 
lor and  VValhs 11,        ,,    l; 

(oae,      (,.„„ 
small degree ol 
the laek of can I 
wards  on   the 
the ten men on | 
two are forward 

"I   CMl   tell   ,;.,,. 
Of  them  as   yet 
fact,   I'm    just 
their names " 

The   Wor.   I   i 
slate, opening 
contest with tl 
Abilene Chi I t 

Another gam, 
, i lab i   as thi . 
nuts I   1| gam.   , 
men 

tJS OnCampufi 
> £jj tAuthnr a/   'Bnra/oot /!»»  IV, 

with 
JfeOhrJitan 

/Author a/   'Bnra/oot Hoy  IV.fa r»»«*." ,[, I 

DECEMBER AM) MAY: ACT 

■ 

Of all the creatures that inhabit thr earth, none las* fa 
SO tooth*,ime, H» a Cssd. 

Thi* la a simple tait, well known to rv<-ry campus 
most campus males, a sourcs of rejoicing Bui not i 
the creamy brows ami twinkling  limb* of ri*sl» ar« a . . 
burden   To whom? To professors, that'* whom 

Piofissen, according to latest scieatine advice. ar« I 
them aii-l t! . , bleed, pmch them ami tbey hurt, ring n 
and  they salivate, confractt them with a round young . 
their oar* go back, even as yours and mint 

Bat, by sad   large, they  contain themselves    Af' 
nun of 11 gh principle an,! ,1. corum. and be* idea, the boai 
ha* fol ■ tool in all over. So, ay an.I large, they contain tl 

Hot net always. Every now an,i then a eead will , 
i* ju«t tea gaegaaus ts re*i*t. ami » proreaset    his 

ears af straggk    will slip and fatL Whita  l 
multitudinous thm.gh .   Phi Keta Kappn. U 
he i* a* lovesick, moonstruck, and impaled a* any freshman 

B it he'i far woras aff than aay fuslissaa  After all 
can thump his leg. put on his In,en duster, ami i   > 
coed won mad abandon   But what eaa the Boot unit 
How, in hi* po* it ion, can he go eoarting a yoang girl 

lumn ami the aesrl ana, I am goii g I 
lit question. I will r, late to \ou, in the form of a ra 

an account of a professor's attempt to woo a eaad 

I n a typical office in a typical liberal a". 
a typii ii campus. In tin* shabby setting, we And two mar 
Twonkey and  Phipps. They am lumpy and boot, In 
English lit professor*. 

P>tm  Twonkey, a terrible thing has I sppaaad to ma 
t ■  thing!  I've fallen in love with a coed. 

TWONKD    Now, now, that'* not -,, terrible. 
I'"'ff-   "h. but it is. Miss SfcFetridge   for thai a ' 

a student, a girl of nineteen    Row would her parents  ' 
knew I was gawking at her and refusing my food and • 

on frosty wmilnwpane* w.th my hngen 
rwoXKaTl    I a, Phipps, no i  ed to carry an so. *>   t'tii 

the Aral Lac tier to cast warm ey, * at a toad, you know. 
I'lllI'PS: Vou mean it's kappa i too? 
TWONKEY: Hut. of curse. Many times. 
I'miTs: What did yea do aboot 
TWONKXY : Lo ver fad*. Pbipp 

bow pretty a girl is, !.  I 
the l,i, 

inii'i's: Not Mii, M, r,  i  i.-.      for that is bar nan 
s .1 round and duapli I   Also pink. 

TwoNtWTi   Really 1 \V,n,  ra tell :  sossething 
SVI r found S girl aiti pink knees. I'd marry her. 

I'""''-   It is mj fondest wi h, bat haw can I, a prof 
start a courtship with a g.rl of 191 

TWONKEY:   Very timpja.  .\s^ her ts seats to y 
•,. When she an ive*. i , 

I   I il  "■    '        d   ■■:.. Give bej a cqraretu 
I'tiii-i-s: A Philip Morris, 
TWONKEY: HI.- 

I'mei's   I jost wanted to ha sure you maatinned the ns       i 
paying for this column, 

TUM-.KKY   Give bai ■ Philip Morris. 
PHIPTS: That's right. 
TWONKSY:  Then light  her  Philip Morri* and tight 

Say so,,,,- frightfully witty things about English lit   H 
insouciant   Ke, p her laughing for an hour or so. 'I hi 
watch. ( ry out m surprise that you had no idea it ass this Ii 
Insist on driving her horns. 

I'HIPPS: Yes, yes? 

TWONKKY:  On  the way home, drive past that movie house H 
shows 1 ranch Alms. Stop your car, as though on a sudd, 
Tell  her that you've heard  the in,,vie was delightful!.   I ' 
naughty. Ask her if she'd like to see it. 

I'HIPPS: Yes, yes? 

TWONKKY: After the movie, say to her in a jocular, od * 
that after such a tine Preach mavis, the only logical thing 
a fine  French dinner. Take her to a funny hstle. place j       ks* 
with candles and checked tablecloths.  Ply her with burn      Ij " 
Philip Morris. Be witty. Be gay, He Galas . . . How can a I las* 
year old tjirl resist such blandishments? 

I'llIPPS: Twonkey, you're a genius! This will be like shooting! 
wonder if It isn't taking unfair advantage in a barrel . . . Hut 1 

the poor little innocent, 

TWONKEY: Nonsense, I'hipps. All's fair in love and war 
I'HIPPS:  You're right, by (leorge. I'll do itl 

(So ends Act I.    Next week, Act II) 
OMu SaaWS " 

Thit column it brought to you by tht malrrt nf Mil If I/O** 
who think you would fnjny the\r rigarettn. 
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Frog Basketball Schedule 
l).iy Opponent Place 
Wed.—Abilene   Christian Fort Worth 
Pri _Okla. City Unlv Oklahoma City 

I u.-s —St.  Loui* St.  Louis 
I liurs.—Bradley     P*orl», III 
Sat.—Vanderbilt    Nashville, Trnn. 
Iliurs.-   OUaV  City   Univ Fort Worth 
,,t      Howard   Payne fort Worth 

Austin   College Fort Worth 
,;,,II   Wed.—SWC  Tournament Houston 
l.i.s—'Arkansas    Fayettes illo.   Ark 

• Texas     Fort   Worth 
•SMU    Fort   Worth 

. | — *Rice Houston 
• Texas A&M    College Station 
Abilene Christian   Ahili ,.,. 
-•Texas AiM   Fort Worth 
•liaylor    Fort Worth 

I'ui-s.-'SMU    Dallas 
"Texas     Austin 

. Kn— 'Rice    Fort Worth 
'Burlor     Waco 
• timuMi  Fort Worth 

[erenc* gawp* All home game* - | 
- Gymimhim adjacent to Parrington Field. 
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ug   Wallace  Belies 
Stupid  Pills   Theory 

smarter   than  injrofu   i 1 t 
"People get the wrong kfc ■ 

• e    of    DM .us   which 
recruited   several   years 

-■ 

ill   Now * player :. 
make good grai ■ .  on 

' tm. 
And. Inddently, if : 

• 
•mart, U t him. 

to p of I 
Pug's t 

Dr. Moore 
Will Speak 
At Chapel 

Dr. H Guy Moore, minister 
Of Broadway Baptist Church In 
i■'■ rt Worth will ■ p. ;,k at duo 
'I services at 11 am. Vuesdny 
III  I '.irr rhlptl 

"With grace and prayer In 
midst of our shallow p**> 

■Imlim* and optimisms we 
need n il f< ir (allure," Dr Not 1 
I. Krith. chairman nf the re 
ligion department, told wor- 
■hlppera Tie 

Persons are here simply to 
do   their   best,    and   an    nnsjel 
could nol do better, Dr  K"ith 

Dr   K°ith  urged students  to 
to Christ   who 

■   "Bi hold   !   ' land   il   I 
'   and  knock." 

Speaking on "At the Edge of 
Glory," Dr Keith cc Deluded by 

|   in   prayer  a  man   lives 
just in the outikirt* of heaven 

Dr.   afoore   holds   B A.    n::d 
honorary   D D.    degrees    from 
William J. •■• in  hfls- 

•' ' !ocy 
degree   from   South' rr.  Ba| I    I 

logical  Seminary  in  Ken- 

A member of the Kiwnni' 
Club, Dr 

T 

and   the 
int   County   Baptist  Asso- 

ciation. 

It's time to flay the battered calf. 

Army ROTC Formal 
Postponed to Dec. 3 

.    *d<       a.    ■ 

a/ill !!■..   . 
■ h.r. 

ii pound  mid- 
ivillc 

tuit     three 
gradual 

Well 
■ bile it's ;■ 

. 
ig   re.,,   of   the 

■i   campus. 
1d both 

el In the Army 
gheat rank- 

■ 

Bi 
■   Dieting 

.  .card,   prc- 
% n ilitarj 
..   i  owt 

vement Wreath 
ppat  10 per 

favorite subject is 
i   ROTC   coming 

of 

:i     Pug    will 
ossion    in   the 

ps and after 
will apply for 

■ . 

■ >ng   reproach 
i   think    football 

■   as   smart  or 

Bill K 

N 
■ 

JO    It   was   f. It  that  dan. 

Morris  Ri r-om- 
bo    Will    : 

held 
from 8 p m. to 
ti:i      Hi 
Center     . 

A   Chriltmai   theme  will   be 
ration*   for   the 

I \imit- 
tce has encountered difficulties 
in hanging decoratkM 
use  of  either  thumb  t* k*  or 

in   the  ballroom  is  pro- 
hibited. 

Decorations for this and all 
other dances probably will be 
suspended with wire or by 
some other method which will 
not damage the plaster walls of 
the  ballroom. 

'•-       I, Err ken- 
chairman 

"f   ' '.ons   com: 
-   ROTC 

■ 

v   women   will   re- 

Hubcr Named Officer 
Of Language  Group 

Dr tenor of 
(lor:: 
of the German Linguistic Sec- 
tion of the South Central Lang- 
uage .'■ lion at ( meeting 
laat we, k la is.; nd. Mis?. 

At ' .g. Dr. Huber 
d on a discussion panel 

and read  a  paper. 

Bob White, sophomore right- 
fielder for the baseball Frogs, 
finished the SWC race with a 
perfect 1 000 average in field- 
ing. The big fellow is also a 
top hand on the football 
squad. 

A. L. Peyton Sinclair 

BRAKt SERVICE 

WHEEL BALANCING 

Station 

WASHING &  LUBRICATION 

2900 W. Berry Ph. WI-69S9 

We  Give S 4 H  Green  Stamps 

Bv JOHN I.F.F. 

Style Designers   Offered Prize 
A   cash  prize   will  b*  given       Puipon  of tin   -   ■ ■    *  is  to 

to a TCU student who designs  encourage original i • 
,, ,. . .    ,' " new uses for denim. 
the  most   outstanding  original       r.     ...       , 

Deadline   for   the   contest   Is 
gam.. :m. Jar)   ,    , . 

nation-wide   contefl 
by Cone Mills. Inc.,  ii*tant profetior 'if hoim 

nom -•. rllng If' 

YCUR CAR IS A BIG INVESTMENT 
PROTECT IT 

Feeders Straightened  4   P 
E'.ciy  Repairs  -  - - Glass  Ins- / 

Special-Complete Point Job $39.95 

HINCKLEY AUTOMOTIVE, Inc. 
*-.■-.:• Fro*  '.■■--.-,- FMU 

3014 W. LANC/- PHONE F.'- 

Quality Service - 
Low Prices 

1553 W. BERRY        WI 9034 

•t Me*!**   i .-.'i 
at El C- at, 

Excellent Mexican 
(  M    A and American Food 
p—■ V)Ar■ S»*$ • 

.'■     -    -     CAMMOM^ « *.,........ti ....:,., 

* '.   it an ••• 

UJk Complete Lunch 75' 
2559 

W.  E-'-y      C»T. 

I 
■m  is not a 

■ Ot graduat I 
He didn't . .^ EMBARRASSED BY lOOZt CAUC/RUff ? i'/iLDROOT CBEAM-C«L REMOVES IT ft KEEPS HAJk M^AT Ati. I 

did he? 

ii 
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Stage Band Plays 
At Dance Tonight 

A tnt dame with music by 

the TCU BUtt Band will be 
hcM In the Study Lounge in 
l ■ Administration Building 

tonight from 8 00 to 11:30 
p n Dance Manage:- March 

Cotfli Id announced at Congress 
meeting  Monday   night 

Tlie firs; of the wi 
dances wu h( Id Nov S They 
normally will alternate be- 
tween Tuesday Mid Wednesday 
nifhtl This week's dance was 
changed Ul tonight in ordei to 
coincide with the weekend ac- 
tivities centered around the 
Texas game tomorrow 

Student Body President .Tack 
Graf said the Bdmlnlstr«U< 
exptct"d to appoint 1 commit- 
tee this week to work out a 
pew senior ring design Con- 
gress sent a letter renm 
iUth ection several weeks :>;'" 

Miss Shirley Wilson, School 
of Education represertative. 
wa- appointed chairman of a 
committee to purchase souve- 
nir mugs for members of last 
year's Congress Congress vot- 
ed last spring to buy the mugs 
and the action was confirmed 
earlier this year but the souve- 
nirs have not yet been obi. 

Miss Leona Gillette. Con- 
gress representative on the# 

! lecoming committee, re- 
ported tentative expenses of 
$578 33 for Homecoming ac- 
tivities. Float expenses at 1330 
and dance costs of $163 were 
the largest items on the bill. 

Miss Gillette  said »H clubs 
had not yet submitted hills and 
she urged all lions to 
do so aiVarlj a' possible 

Graf read a copy of a 1 
from Vice President D. Ray 
Lindley to Librarian Glenn 
Sparks, in which Mr. Sparks 
wa- req led to have the Li- 
brary remain open Sunday aft- 
ernoons instead of Saturday 

moons. Welfare committee 
chairman Miss Pat Harrcll pre- 
viously had discussed the mat- 
ter with Dr. Lindley at the in- 
struction on Congress 

Miss Harrell reported that an 
official of the Fort Worth traf- 
fic department visited the cam- 
pus last week to study traffic 
conditions on University Dr. 
She said the official expressed 

doubt   M   to   whether   traffic 

lights   would   slow   traffii 
the    boulevard    but    that    he 
WOUld  investigate the situation 

further. 
Congi       i 'ed  to pay ea 

.   of   tWO  School   of   Edu 
delegates to the T ad 

ers' Festival of Tomorrow   D 
■  Texas State O 

mmerce. Congress wil] 
led tlie representatives from a 
list to be submitted by the 
School of Education. 

Miss Harrell was requested 
to investigate the possibility of 
erecting signs identifying TCI' 
at the north and south ends of 
the campus on University Dr 

Joe Latham and Miss Donna 
Kastle. who represented TCI' 
at a meeting last Friday of the 
executive council of the Te* II 
Intercollegiate Student A* 
tion in Denton. reported on the 
session. 

One of the goals of TISA this 
vear is to inform all students 
Of its objectives of service 
through collective action. The 
organization has established I 
central Information center and 
clearing house Which Will 
rate the  next four  years from 
the University of Te\.,- 

Building Plans 
Ahead 3 Years, 
$735,000 at TCU 

The TCU buiW    ' 

is     three     sec 
,1 schedule 

fifteen yean U 

M   K   Sadie* 

mill:. 
over • ■""l 

During    H I    "r 

et 12 

years,    t;: 

spent 

Dr   S ild TCU'l 

annual in- 
more than   1600,000  per 
throe.' I  "I   endow 
tnCW ftl  ' r   the  cur- 
rent operation 

The addit 
Into the general I 

Nielsen Speaks Today 

To Waco  Ex-Students 

•What F.v ' Ex - 
Should Know About II. 
Mater'   la   1 '    of   •' 

I the S 
tion. today m Wi 

He  Will   i 
rCU  Es Studi - ' -  Asso 

  

Womens'Dormitories 
To Hold 'Yell Contest! 

Walts Hall women this w* • >■ 
,   11,II   women 

l0   participate;   la   I   'yelling 

' 
dents   of   WtlU   sent   a 

,i invitation to Foster In- 
•    olae"   them 

pep rail]  stated to* 7 M 

toda)    hi   frool   "f 

Student Center 
II,. rail)   includes I skit  iin- 

m   of   Karl   /ct- 
Denison junior  Peri 

, dl  be  junior.    Miss   Ml 
of   Decatui    i:  I 

„ d BobCo hra   ol Houston 
A  f:,,. dance   In  the  stack 

Faculty Groups 
I  .:  t s;- i :ai ' . m\t- 

■ > to study 

I  liea   of   the   tea, her   CttU- 

l    .,:  rcu. 
t«s art studying 

• ,r   genera! 
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t and 
ical ed 

i 

' 
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tion program foi 

bar are.i of thi 
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At  noon toda 
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t, rla  and   Ad 
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bail game ton 
to dig out i 
"Fight    Song' 
words.   It   will   :,. 
the yells wl 

The   'Tig] 
I'M by the Pep Cal 
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Begin to Study 
piov ,il thll od Dr 
to   it    Nielsei | 
School ol  tu    . 

All   Instltt ■ 
I.- 1111 in 14    m     | 
functioning ui 
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RECORDS 
• Angel •  Decca 
• Capitol •   London 
• Columbia      •   Mercury 
• RCA Victcrw Others 
YOJ q^t any |One) 12-Inch LP 
record of Your choice of the abov« 
labels at 50°',, off e»ery time you 
buy one of the famous record* 
lilted below for Its requ'ar 5.95 Irtt 
price   (album  sets  included. 

• Wesminster 
0  Haydn Society 
9  L'Anthologie  Sonore 

All records factory-new and 
guaranteed.    SAVE! 

Tradewinds Music 
816 Rusk, Houston    CA-1960 

TCU THEATRE 
OPEN  1:00 P.M. DAILY 

FRIDAY—Last Day 

TAKi:   CAM  <>l    HI 
I.ITTI.I:  OUtL" 

Jeanne Craln  - D. Robertson 
Jean Peters - Mitil Gaynor 

SATURDAY Thru TUESDAY 
Top   Comedy 

"SUSAN   SI,KIT   IIKKK 

Die It  Powe" ■ Debbie Reynolds 

WEDNESDAY Thru FRIDAY 

'MAGNIFICENT 
OBSESSION" 

J,re Wyman  - Rod Hudson 
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uality, low in nicotine, and the no* pi 

Change to Chesterfields now. Smoke i! 
You'll saadentaod whj (jV>trriVl.t ■■ ii.''_^ j, 
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In the whole wide world- 
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